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• f during 
pi neir 
Jilleco. 
forcei, 

routed.

2 r»i of AuUin. Iiite of 
t •“■truing. SeiBori-i 

JJito-ttl iboui 400 were 
*5J^ {mi «S killed.

^WIUraCAIION
eftet Free Pren:—

e recent Uiue of tbe 
*^r«ee ifcere ippeered a tetter 
SZtiPr J. K. Ollleeple of Victoria.

of Ifce Liberty League 
r>It WM written agalnel

■orement but Problbl- 
Blit tbank the worthy ma- 
It Owe aaragr«»*‘- •• wood 

talk, and ibouio ^ i. 
„l7rt^ by e»ery one who bellere* 

Si yiuklWUoB li In the belt Inter- 
bu of the community.
^ OUiaeple point! out that If 

miib, Columbia electon vote on 
jB. U for the present Prohibition 
|g vlth tbe amendmenta of laat see 
ML tbe Belt etep will be bone d™ 
0^1— Hit words are as fi 
1^ -U aause 1 be carried 
£ la Are you in favor of the Pro 
Itaut Act wlth-amendmenU?) "It 

tveatually a bone dry Prov- 
M. because the governmer 
Igtgad to submit tbe question 
UMutstlon. and to my mind If Pro- 
IMlsa Is carried, the stopping ol 
misftatloB Is the logical conclu
de" I andrely concur with the 
gaUsat of tbe Liberty I^eague that 
Tf PrebIMtIon te carried (on Oct. 
Hib) tbe atopplug of Imporutlon is 
Its Isgleal eoBcluslon. It is certain- 

d logic and common sense that 
yeopls would rather have tbe 
t Prohibition Act as amended 

I nek Mlar act than that of the 
ha three years, you may be sure 
tity would stUl more prefer a 
Mr sad Bors satisfactory kind of pro 

The president of the Ub- 
be commended for

ri^wp:ii voi NO uau

Beach. * .N.D., Aug. 28— Harold 
Elde. eleven years old. had bis scalp 

■ y loro ftom nls head and til* 
body horribly cut by the claws of 
lioness at a carnival here yesterday. 
He was taken to a hospital at Uick- 

>B laat sUgbt. and more than 50 
Stitches taken In his bead, back and 
cheM. He Is expected to recover.

J.U*.k.\ .% HP^^.kI. MIHHIO.N

AmerlcBH Sorlwyt of Toklo. U going 
10 the I'nlted Slates on a special mis
sion. owing to the autl-Jap
acltailon In CallfornU aocordins to a 
Tukio cable to the .Vlppu JUJl. a

NANAMO SCORES 
SECOND WIN OF 

CMCKEISEMES

i«l issse sad his frankness In call-

the vetlag on Oct. 25 It
the British Col- 

story that 
hUkteoBcladed In the next lasue. 
imrksace. As Major Ollleaple In- 
dl«is. tbs Provtaclal Oovemment 
b (Used la ease the first vote car-

uhdta Oeverameat and the Domln- 
kaOovanunent will grant a refer- 
■OB Oder which the preeent un- 
Intmbde importation from province 
•» mvlace will be itopped. Thte 

^ 4MB br Oiuwa.

Hlnrs, Jr|iaoB. Paul aad Kyall ttra* 
tribute Oood Si-orw to Nanai: 
T.Kal of ISW.

.Nanaimo son again In the Victoria 
Cricket tournament yesterday, de- 

Beacon Hill. 
57. .Hinea. 

3t. and Jepsu'n. 21, ware the prln- 
' aoores for Nanaimo, white T«ek-<

^ftiited to Manitoba. Saikat- 
Alberu and Ontario and the 

wUl vote on Oct. 25. We

»»»e. New I

11711. ‘
Mt, u our wor

we will got there Juut 
New Bmniwtrk hue won 

prohibition- major- 
The lasue then la

»^»e want It used solely for me- 
manufactur- 

^rpoeeeT If you balleve in the 
vw* right on Oct. 26. On 

‘be first
tal'j**’*** »“4 a year

tkaaks 1 remain. 
iMr. macerely.

J. K. UN8WORTH.
•» ‘RNT OFnCKR8

arrmtkd in MKXUNI
^^ «ty. Ang. 28- Thrw hnn 
^^tary leaden and ofticen 
tSiuS! »«oIatlng the

USED 

CARS
'918 Chevrolet Thuring C«. 

overhauled and
^......... $750.0W

Model Overland Tour-
««C«r. driven only 2000

■  412M.M

A ’-Too TuKk. aU new
m  l50e.M

I WeeksMoton
■ United[y~

SCOniSBTlKIOPS 
MADE RAID UPON 

SINNFEINER
Invaded fMores aad Hlnn KHn Hcad- 

quartera As Reprisal P\ir AlUck 
Last TliurMUy.

London. Aug. 28.—Cameron High
lander iroopa recently senf to Queen
stown. Invaded snire* and headquart 

I of Sinn Pelnen there last night 
a reprisal tor the attack made on 

them by a party on Thursday. Much 
damage was done during the attack 

terloua rioting resulted. Rei 
reaching here declare street fighting 
U sill, going on.

NANAMO,' VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA. SATURDAY. AUG. 28. 1920.“

CANADA’S FAVORABLE 
TRADE BALANCE IS

FAST DiSAITEARING
Ottawa. Aug. 28.—Canada's ex

erts and Imports balanced so far as 
shown by the summary of the trade 
of Canada for 12 months ended July 

Total Importi were valued at 
m.735 aad exports at 81.-'

.687. Figures for the two pre- ' Detroit. Aug. 28—Thirty men were
vlous y^r. covering the ..me period Injured, eight «,rlou.;y and four

NWBERH6.

»»!*68. 1 
264.86S.51

TIDRniNJlED 
BY EXPLOSION 

iACEIYlENE
1818. Imports 8814.885.181 and 

exporu 11.435.822.865, 1818 Imports 
8870.850.681 and exports 81.273, 
448.278. Therefore the favorabl 
rsde balance which distinguished 

fanada's trade during the war 
la In process of disappearance, 
duty collected for IS months 8208- 
001.706 as compared with 8157.048.- 
273 In 1818 and 8154.834.871 in 
1818. Imports from the United 
States totalled 8881.147.128 while 
exports to that countiy wore 8498. 
746.808.

■y
building were wrecked in'an explos
ion of an acetylene gas tank In the 
yards of the Detroit Pressed Steel 

tbU mornlnr

TWO MEXICAN REBELS
RKPORTKO EXECUTED 

Mexico City. Aug. 28— Captain 
Trinidad Sanches and Sergeant Ro
man Femandei. who headed an up
rising at Itapacoyan. sute of Vera 
Crux, last week, we~- w4.jind
have been execnluJ.

nr
was featureleas. but Westwood had 
I be good bowling analysis of 6 wlck- 

for 28 runs. The Nanaimo field- 
iland- 
lught.

end the throwing In being very smart. 
The score follows;

(Vmgtm
Farris, c Hyall. b Weelwood ........ 1
E Butierwortb. b I.«lghton ......... 8

Total

EXPECT HUNDRED 
THODSAIPRON 

UNITED STATES
.\morlran Bankers Touring fkinnda 

K»|»ert Rig Influx of Ann 
Into Canada Next Ves

Winnipeg, Aug, 28 —One hundred 
thouaand immigrants to Chnada will 

from the United States next 
That was the view expreeaed 

generally by membera of a party of 
Ifty American bankers, businessmen 
ind farmers who last night completed 
I three thonsand mile trip through 
he prairie provinces of western Can- 
ida. The party which left Winnipeg 
,n August 18 took tha first of series 
of immigration proapecUng trips to 

conducted by the Industrial and 
of the Canadian

BRITISH FOOTBALLERS 
LOOK FORWARD TO A 

MOST SUCCESSFUL SEASON
London, Aug. 28— The tendency 

of the football season is to begin ear
lier than usual and finish later, 
the game threatens to become an all 
year round one. What, with char
ily and practice matches there are 

only two months In the year 
quite clear of It. League organisers 
kick off for tbe season today 
the Scottish League has been rarry- 

n throughout Apgusl. 
cketers view these encroach- 

menu on the summer with dlsploas- 
and alarm but popular demand 
football has become so Insistent 
the commercial side of it is so 

important that th6 temptation to the 
managing authorities to make the 

of tbe situation has been Irres- 
istable. The rapid development of 

game made professional foot- 
tmtlera envied financially and attrac- 
tloni of the pastime In this respect 
are substantial enough to Insure that 
any difficulty in sufficiency ol first 
class players will be only temporary. 
All indications point to a record aea- 

tor the game under all codes.

MISNIO.NAIUPX AID
IN HURT .kCAINHT

naOUE IN CHINA

the Chliieee authorities in fighting 
severe cnolera epidemic In Cbengtu. 
Sichuan Province. West China.

Nstionsl Railway. Heavy purchases 
ol prairie lands were made by sev
eral ol the rUitora.

from D, 
-elating t!

MARPOLE’S WILL WAS
HLED FOR PROBATE

Total ....

NO NOJfINATIONR TBt.

Aylmer. Ont.. Aug. 28—The Uh- 
eral and ConservaUve' Party’s con
vention to nominate a candidate tor 
tbe by-ele
was aet for Monday c 
haa been postppned tor about 
weeks.

HKAPLANEH REACHED QUmSO 
Quebec. Aug. 28— Tha Canada 

Mr Board's seaplane en route from 
Halifax to Ottawa, left hare thU mor 
nlag on the laat leg of lu trip.

of the late Richard Marpole. chief 
executive agent of the C. P. R. filed 
for probate yesterday afternoon, two 
thirds of the estate, after payment of 
legacy, funeral and testamentary ex
penses and debU, U bequeathed to 
his son, Richard Frederick Marpole. 
and the balance la held In trust by 
the executors for equal .dlstrlbuUon 
among three grandchildren upon 
their attaining their majority. The 
grosa valua of the eatate U swor 
ai 8604.232.94. and tbe Uablllllea as 
815,688.28. The net value la there
fore 8588.544.66.

Included in the esute ii real ea
tate having a value at 8271.400. 
Money aecured by mortgagee a- 
mounta to 8148.882.77 and stocks 
and bonds 8141.841.05. Of this lat
ter total. 887.000 la In Canadian war 
bonds. There are 71 shares of C.P. 
R. stock and 85.420 In apodal C. P. 
R. Investment certIHcatea. The affi
davits also show that Mr. Marpole 
held twenty shares In the Vancouver 
Financial Corporation, 58 aharc-i In 
tbe B. C. Distillery Company, and 
667 shares in the Pitt Meadows Land 
Company. .

At the time of his death, which 
took place June 8, Mr. Marpole had 
818.681.44 in cash In the bank, and 
book debts owing to him amounted 

883.808.56.
Included tn the asMU of tbe ea- 

Ute la 86.818.88. being the valno 
placed on a trust tnnd In favor of 
Mrs. Anna Isabel Marpole. the widow 
The fund, which was created some 
years ago. amounted to 882,600. 
Upon the death of Mrs. Marpole It 
will revert to the eatate.

DOMINiei
TDOAT

MAURICE
TOURNEUR

Preaesu

“TREASURE
ISLAND”

A ParaMout ArHntft Pletare

BeHere Vtmrt Powmleved 
Tokyo. Aug. 28 — The Japanex. 

steamer Teniaa Main, chartered by 
Hadaon'a Bay Company, which 

for Antwerp, May 17.
has not been heard from, and It U 
believed tbe has fonndeiwd.

PgnmebBt
MACK SOfNen COMOT 
* mSH FROM THE aTT

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

H<5d By PoUee 
Winnipeg. Aug. 28.-^ohn Wale- 

thuk. a farmer resident In tbe Oalle- 
ian aelUement, six miles west ol 
OlmUI. haa been apprehanded and is 
kell to Winnipeg by the Provincial 
poUee to eonaoctioa with the death 
of John Kochnt. who died Sunday 
right last to the house of 6^ Hosen, 
a uelghbor.

BIG WATBBmCU)N POR
gCFPEE OP NEGRO SLAYER 

Oaatog. N.T.. Aug. 28—1^ con^

Frank KeBy. a uegro—were pul to 
death to tbe electric chair at Slag 
Sing prtaoe Uat HghL

Kgmn. a one-tagged man. wax 
bleted of kUltog lA>nla Klelm a 
clerk to a Bronx cigar store. K^y 
kilted Catherine Di^. ‘J*®;^*****' 
who aought to prevent him Oom rob 
htog her employer’e .reu*— - 
Bweklym. ,

The new theatre will accomiac 
1600 persona. This will make It 
about the same slxe as the Royal Vic
toria Theatre, and aa large as any on 
tbe Pacific coast. It will be eqnlp- 
ped with a large pipe organ, with a 
Mg symphony orchestra, which wlU 
fnmisb the musical programme.

mCERIOTINfi 
OCCHDTODIT 

IN BELFAST
Bellast. Ireland. Aug. 28— Fierce 

rioting occurred this afternoon to 
CuUIngtree road, lying between the 
Falls and Groavenor road district of 
West Belfast. The police barracks 
to CuUIngtree road were wrecked.

[he mlllury fired on the crowd. 
Many gunshot victims were admit
ted to the adjacent Royal Victoria 
Hospital.

I Just 
W. R. Morse, of 

that the provincia:

Pasteur Inslltutr and Dr.. Morse and 
I>r. Allen, of the riiina Medical Mis
sionary AssocUtlun to help fight the

SI rum Ions for preveni 
Dr. Morse's message stated:

•We are lieie where plague and 
epidemic and pestilence begin. Were 
Asiatic Cholera entering San Fran- 

.the Ameiioan nation would 
ipend millions gladly to atop it. but 
here, for hundreds or thousands we 

the trouble before it can 
raise Its head away from home. We 

doing what we can with an to 
adequate force and little money, but 

e are putting our schools and pupils 
a very real teal and we'll win out!" 
Secretary Llppliard stated that as 
result of the Baptist New World

gtu. and also to send approximately 
eighty-five missionaries to the sever
al missions to Clilnn during the 
four years.

The annual picnic of the employ 
ees of the Canadian Collieries, at 
Extension and South Wellington will 
be held at Ladysmith on Sept. lltb.

emr CHURCHES

McKinnon.
cretary.

Visitors and strangers to the city 
specially Invited.

8T. PAUL'S CHURCH. 
Rector. Rev. 8. Byall.

. .13th Sunday after Trinity. Aug .29
8 a m. Holy C< 
11 a.ro. Monlomtng Prayer and Ser-

BAPnST CHURCH.
Rev. Geo. L. CoUlBB 

Morning, 11—Life John Baptist. 
Erentog. 7—The Second Coming 

of Christ. SpeclaL________

WALU\CK S'^MBTH. CiaTtCH 
W. Vance. Partor.

10 a m. Class Meeting.
11 a-m.. Worship. "Make Your 

Christiaiilty Beanllfnl.''
2.80 p.m., Sunday school and Bl-

**^*7 ^i*m., aubject. "Hitch Your Wa
rn to a Star."
The pastor will preach at both 

Tleea A cordial welcome to all.

••r^aiw haid •nrr SnUay 
««tog at n o'clook 1. tha OMtal- 
.e,,- Hall. Oam«*Ul A aor

invhaltoa M extended th 
public.

8CHOOI, LESSON

.irs,”:
* 1 Kluge i*-

wwrr—Tbe leer of the Lord rising at Tls

FAMOUS BUYERS ARE 
TOBUUDABK

THEATRE IN VKTORU
The Famous PIsyera Canadian 
rrporalion. the Canadiaa company 
; the Pemoaa PUyera tmeky Cor

poration of New York, who is
» these oolumna In a recent Is

sue. Intend erecting a theatre to Na
naimo. has annonneed iu intention 
of building a 8800.000 anper theatre 

Victoria for motion plrtnrea ex
clusively.

The contract for tbe erection

Yates and Blanchard streets 
sighed yesterday by Bnrdlck Bros.. 
Ltd., owners of tbe property, and the 
Famous Players Canadian Corpora- 

tbe Canadian company of tbe 
Famous Players Lasky Corporation, 
of .New York, which dominates 
movie field to England and other 
parts of the world aa well as this

hand to sxamtoe the qaallty 
the anlmais sent to Belgtam. their 
condition on errival and the reqnlre- 
menu for receiving such cargo.

UBRARIANSTO 
HOLD CONTENTION 

INNiNAiO
WELLSFORD SUCCEEDS THE

UTEMR. BEAZLEY
Vancouver. Aug. 28— Richard 

Wclsford of Liverpool. England, 
of J. H. Welsford. a prominent ship 
owner of Great Britain, haa Imen ap
pointed resident managing dlr«tOF 
of tbe Union Steamship Company of 
British Colambla with headquarters 
In this city. Mr. Welsford succeeds 
the late E. H. Beasley, who was klU 

I an airplane accident on May
24 th.

in Barnsley, who was asMsUi

the company.

r MaeSweeney If 
Gradndly Gettiiif Weaker

London. Aug. 28— The condition 
of Terence MaeSweeney. Lord Mayor 

Cork, this morning, is reported 
be worse at Brixion Jail where he is 

hunger strike. MaeSweeney 
spent a very restless night

FIRST C.AR OP RYE
HOLD AT CALGARY 

;ary. Ang. 28— As an instance 
rapid manner to which 1920 

to Alberta Is being bandied, the 
rrlved to Calgary 

Thursday morning froom Taber. Ac- 
George Hill. Dominion 

Government Inspector, this wai 
altogether admirable sample and 

62 1-2 pounds to the bushel, 
present an eminently aaf-

Calgar 
of the r

weighs 62 
There is a

NAMES APPOINTEES TO ‘
PROVINClAIi POMB

Victoria. Aug. 28— Notaries pub-

tad of Vancouver; Walter Venner of 
Kamloops, and William Stephen 
Brown, William L. McIntosh and L. 
McI.eod GouM of Victoria.

Other appointments announced 
Peter Grant of Mataqul Village 
Thomas Powell of Peachland. to be 
Justices of the peace; George Beat 
tie of Queen Charlotte City, to 1m 
coroner, and Percival Robert Leigh
ton of Victoria, to be com 
for taking aftldavtu.

MISKE WILL CARRY
HGHT TO DEMPSEY 

Benton Harbor. Mich.. Aug. 28.— 
. Paul heavywei^it matched to 

meet Jack Dempsey to a ten round 
implonshlp contest on Labour Day 
emoon declared today that he had

no fear of the champions knockout 
punches. '

The et. Paul heavyweight said he 
Duld carry the fight to Dempsey In

stead of backing away and that he 
boxing

skin.

MU88UUM.AN P.ANATIO
MURDERS OFFICIAL 

SImU. British India. Aug. 28—De 
Willoughby

RETIlEATDKim
rOKCESDECDIATED

BTAKTILIIIIT
Warsaw. Aug. 28— Polish artil

lery haa decimated the principal col
umn of retreating Soviet toreas os 

northeastern front says an offl- 
— statement. More than 880 men. 

Including two general sUft of 
and eleven line ofllceis have 
captured. Araoug the kiUad 
eommauder of the flfty-sovanth BoL 
theviki divisloB and his chief of 
surf.

CIG '.VUi:.VT Y1EI.D

Cameron. Reeve ol*^ ____
ibfp. completed his wheat threshing

of over thirty bushels to the acre.

CA.N.ADIAN CATTLE
ARRIVE AT ANTWERP 

Ottawa^ Aug. 28— About

AUhotwh tka toavdMmmen m6 4e 
dared they woBUtat return to work 
nnUl Arehhiahop Mannlx. the Aue- 
traUan preUU. had beoa poimlttad 
o our irwinud aad Lori! Mayer Mae 
iweoney of Cork was releaMd 

Bruton priaoB. Lottdo, their 
is not expeeted to prevent the 
ing today of a number of Uipa 
' deaar pert dnrinc tkc 4MPk 

About half the Trufihni—mi 
walked out to New York yaater

suguarted only sU months ago. Na
naimo Is to be honored by the annual 
convention of the British Columbia 
Library Association aoue Ume 
October and November. iHlas Heleo 
Stewart, Librarian of the Victoria 
nty Ubrary. has written Mr. JC. Me

lotto Vancouver, and possibly from 
Seattle. Tlie afternoon piogramme 
w<II probably be a. conference on 
children's books and reading conrs- 
es. This will be an appropriate 
subject for Nanaimo, as the chlld- 
dren's avidity for children's 
and their large attendance 
Library rooms have been marked 

rtures since the Library opening 
tt February.
Miss Jameaou. of Vancouver, a 

n ember of the City Ubrary Board. 
Is president of the BrIUsh Columbia 
.* ssocia

■a^^:

Under the Ubrary Aet 
of last session, a commiaaion now has 

of all public llbrartos and 
ll.e cieatioB of new ones. The hon- 
■i-aiy commlseloners are Professor 

Sedgwick, of B. r. University. Mr. 
lachson, M.P.P.. und Miss HMei 
Stewart, tbe executive secretary J>e- 
Ing Mr. Henry Klllam. One or two 

‘se will probably addidhs the 
evening setaion of

mnnam orsmiQi 
uiicnR‘

New York. Ang. 88.—WnrtUttf 
were ruanased today for five aHtn 
FMa women ptokeu who ysmerday 
started a damosstratton than nmnU- 

to tho walkont of m6i« than 1.8(M 
imm employed on BrfttUt 

an liners as a pnuest agnlnal 
at Britain's Iriah policy. 1%e wn- 
> rwtamad to plan wKh a Mm 
ort of l(mfBb«rai^ samrtma. 

latent on trivfilag the trade of the 
White Star Una.

Ptaae are alao mU to be tm foot

FORECASTS BOOM FDR
NORTH OF THE ISLAM)

developmant to the nortbem part of 
Vaneonver Island tneideat to tbe looa- 
ealag of the strings on American aap- 
Ital wHh tbe tarmtoattoa of the pre
sidential year aad hs nnsettllag an- 
oertatoly. to the oontidaol pradiet- 
ion of Mr. W. O. Knox, of BaotUe. 
aaeratary of tha Georgia Lake Lum
bar Company of this elly. Capital 
pt tha moment is marking Uma natll 
tha big qaestlon ol the ooennaaer of 
the White Honte at Was
aattled. bat when that tosae to at 
rest a burst of ftoaneUl anargrls an
ticipated Uht will aet the wluwls of 
Industry to morion, and the virgin 
possibilities ol British Cotembta 

to our own conn-

SOVIET WOULD TRANSFER
PEACE WECOTUTIOIB

Paris. Ang.* 28 —Wllltogness to 
transfer Rnsso-Pollsb peace negotiat
ions St Minsk to a neutral eoaatry 

xpreased in a Virelesa meaaage 
from Moscow picked np by the Qifel 
tower ataUoB today. UeUlU of (ha 
Soviet offer could not be daciphorad. 

war. tha FVtialgB Otfiea aa-

BlGRrai BACK IN OTTAWA AND 
CABINET MEBTS 

Ottawa. Ang. 28.—Hon. Arthur 
3ieigben and Hon. Hugh Guthrie. 
Minister of Hllttto, returned laat av- 
ening from CoUehaeter. Them wUI 
be a meeting of tbe Cahtoat ConaeU 
today.

forty-five years ago.
Th» steamer I'allfornia, Cspt. J 

Hayes, arrived hers from Sitka and 
Wrancrl early yesterday mornlag with 
56 pasaengers and tSt.OSO In gold dust. The opinion of well Infonnod miners Is that Casslar will thU saaaon yield of her treasure to the amount of II.SPO.- 

•tctlv* oporatlons havs been i

>reaa. Aac. XMh. Ign.

i
Mi

n asaaaslnated to hli r
Kherl. Province of Ondh. by a M 
sulman fanatic.

The assassin, who was aided 
accomplices, entered tha realdence 
tbe commiuloner when all the i 
vanta were out.

‘k. have been captured

BIJOU
TODAY

We HkYe

3 TONS
TOM MIX

IN

“HeURfMkrln’
Reform”

A WiDuM Fox FrodactiM
C__mitv l^iwanacw aF

WWDWTCHEEVAIlEr

PEACHES
Coning next Week. The one 

Best Pexch for Bott^g

$2i0 per Grate
inix rinng tnrc€ uuds ai 

‘ Once.
A picture of lau^ & thrills.

Phone your order and ad
dress to Phone 2 and we win

! WILLIAM DUNCAN W
deliver.

"SMASHING BARRIERS”
MANiUNO MEATi 
PRODUCE CO. LTD.

> ZRedCMM^y
: i “NAUGHTY UOHS AND

WILD MEN.”



THE MERCHANT
Tic banking requirements of 

merchants will receive foil con- 
mderation by the officers of this 
Tbmlr. Arrange to open a cnrrrat 
account and every banking fficOity 
b assured. \

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. Bird. Maotser.

reicard vlth lu mutual benefita and. 
of oonrae. proportionately mutual ob- 
llKationa. Recrettable ar It la that 
the »ery obrloua reaaona why Brlt- 
iah Columbia ahould come 
own aa a tonrtat reaort ahould hare 

the railway companlea 
ao late a suse In Calltorala’a holi-

THK TAIUFF K.NQriBY.

The Dominion Tariff Con 
which hsa announced that It will be- 

lu hearinga at Winnipeg, Sept. 
B»d continue them In the prin

cipal cltlea from coaat to 
iaaued a autement In which it asks 

reetad In the tariff 
to arrange to hare their rlewa pre-

wlth

NANAIMO. FPEE PRESS. SATURDAY. AUG. 26. 1920.
coal and Iron minea. and about ae- 
venty leading ncwapapera. Uerr Hu
go Btinnes. whom outburat at the 
.Spa Conference aatonlabed the world 
a the wealthleat and moat powerful 
nan In aermany today. He is re

puted to be worth more than »J50, 
OUU.OOO. He shares with one o 
two other magnates the control o 
Ocrinany'a Iron, coal and steel aup- 

Urally the whole of 
shipping is In hU 

bands. Herr Stlnnes la not yet fifty 
and is described by those who have 

u as being a typical Prussian. 
HU early yeara were rpenl in com- 

e poverty and until the begln-

up hU huge fortune chiefly by spec 
ulation. and aaaerta that he worki

Thdiy’t i
1«19—Uucheaa de Longnerllle 

rondea, born. Died At 
1775—JIamea Habersl 

genitor in America of the fai 
Habersham family of Georgia, died 

New Brnnawick, N. J, Bom 
Kngland in 1713.

1*40—Presentation of Freedom 
the City of london to the Prince 
Conaort.

185b—Finn Continental cable laid 
connect Kngland with France. 
1870—Two German armies 

vanced on Paris, driving the French 
before them.

1891—First reunion of
of the Black Hawk war of 1832 held

County. Ky.. July 27, 1871.

0MYearA|«T«iv.

these sittings.
The tariff U to be reriaed 

the object of removing ano 
which no doubt exist and making 
other changes which will be In 
beet interest of Canada as a whole. 
The hearings will afford the opor- 
tanlty to boards of trade, farmers' 

riatlons. lambermen's 
lions and labor erganUaUena to pre
sent their Tiewa before the commU- 
sl«n. an om><irtnBity that such orga- 
nlaatloea centred In New Westmin 

er should not neglect.
It U the fUBetton of the commls- 

BB to recommend such tariff rerl- 
alona aa wM ha in the Intereat of the 
eoBntry aa a whole, rather than for 
the benefit of any particular section 

dsaa, and W la certain that repre- 
........................»re made will re-

the Prince of Wales In Uttawa.
France agreed to pay the United 

.States 3400.000,000 for nnnsed army 
property.

TtUy*« Birtfcigyi.
Bellamy Storer, former United 

Slates ambassador to Aualrla-Hnn- 
born in Cincinnati, 73 years 

ago today.
Rt. Rev. Henry Altboff. Catholic 

blahop of Bellorille. HI., bora 
laton. 111 

Rober
Waahington American beagae baae- 
Lall team, boro In Chicago, 28 
ago today.

Tory's Eveib
One hundredth annlversan' of the 

rst state eleciion in Mlasourl.
The Canadian NaUoaal Exblbltloi 

t Toronto is to be formally opene< 
oday by Sir AnckUnd Geddes. th 

British ambassador at Waahington.
The first convention of the Irish 

sll-Doterralnatlon Leagne of the 
rovtnee of Quebec wlU open In the 

city of Quebec today end rontinne 
over tomorrow.

Governor James M. Cox. Democra- 
enllal nominee. U to pgy a 

vUlt to New York city today and la 
expected to deliver one or more ad- 
.1__________

TOI>.%V« 4 ALK.VDAR OF NPORT8

Close of Windsor Jockey Club 
meeting at Windsor, Ont.

Canada and United SUtea inter
national cricket matches, at Toronto.

Close of Grand American handicap 
ahootlng tournament at Cleveland.

Howard Mayberry and Joe Sch- 
warti box ten ronnds at Hlbblng. 
Minn.

FORMER EMPEROR CARL
BLAMED FDR DISASTER

Vienna. Ang. 27.—Chief blame for 
the coIUpse of the Anstrian forces 
or. liie i'lave River. In the Austro- 
Italian ctiinpalgn, is placed on the 
former Emperor Carl by the report 
of a commission appointed to Investi
gate war d

On the fateful November 2. 1918. 
the report says, the then ETmperor 
issued three eoufllctlng orders wlth- 

» few hours. The first was foi 
conclusion of an armistice Forty 

minutes later this was woked nnd 
ninety- five minutes afterwards It was 
Issaed again. During this period. It 

e Emperor oonsn ted no 
one on tbs maudr.

"We must ask." the report says, 
•whriher the Emperor and his ad

visers were no guided by the fear of 
the army flooding back on Vienna

i Fint Ckirehjii^|kritL Seiatitt
*mauiHBTiro

i^-AiCictares
CIUISTURMIEiref

Qk* mamd LKtan ia g gep^tilkm of the fint. 
Ytwggetosdafiy kn^U» fee pfe*«H. ^

express Intention but rather subcon 
• mslv. that the desire pn

tore ti an one of Iheso men that

Cleveland. Ang. 27— Smashing 
elsr pigeons out of a possible 
Mark Aerie, vetera? marluiiiian 

— ..hampaign. III., yesterday won the 
American amateur championship at 
single targets. 18 yards rise, one of 
the feature evenu of the grand Am
erican handicap tropshootlng tonr- 
nament here. In a shootoff for se
cond place John Noel. Nashville 
won over two competitors by break
ing 26 straight plge«ms. Only four 
Urgets separated the first 17 marks
men fn the amateur event.

The contest for the American pro
fessional championship, roo targets, 
at an 18-yard rise resnlted In a dead
lock between C. A. Spencer of 8t. 
bouts and R. O. Helkes of Dayton. 
O.. each breaking 195 targets. In 
the shoot-off Spencer won 49 to 48.

Araoag the high amateur scores 
•as J. B. Troeth. Portland, i

■-BABR” Bl'TU fM^RUl
HtH 44TH HOMR RUN

Polo Grounds. New York, Aug. 
Ruth smashed out his 44th 

home run of the season in the first 
hniing of the Chlc.go-New York 

Mo yeatenlay afiernoon.

“That’s Why We 
Chose a Columbia 
Grafonola”

When a.o ; ‘'ealf
you’ll be proud to show your 
Grafonola. No other phono- > 
graph has so many improve-'’ 
ments that excite comment 
and admiration.

To the Columbia Grafonola’s 
.ecognized superiority in richness 
of tone and beauty of design there
recognized superiority in richness 
of tone and beauty of design there 
has now been added the last touch 
of convenience in ,

The Only Non Set Automatic Stop
This long-wanted improvement is now a part of 

the new Cdumbia Grafonola. Built right into the 
motor. Invisible. Automatic. Operates on any 
record, long or short Nothing to move or set or 
measure. Just start your Grafonola, and it plays 
and stops itself.

No other phonograph has it No other phono- 
protect the

ooitration of Ux atop that needi do litti 
StmmJmrJ MM, mp to $3t9.

Cocdusively on die _

Columbia
Grafonola

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, TORONTO.

Geo. A. Feletcher Music Co.
22 Commercial St “NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE" Branch Store

HOTEL STIRLING
For tint clan modem rooma. 

at moderate rates.
7Bc or $1.00 per day. 

Comer of Gamble and Cordova 
Streeu. Vanoonver 

J. A. * kb E. GBIUIART. Props 
lAte of Ue botne HotM, 

Naaaimo.

CITIZENS OF NANAIMO
Remember Our War Memorial 
i. to be erected by Public 

. Subscription.

J. F. MCKINGBOTTOM
"UrriJ'a.;"

n Jon* toMo
Ali, work’ aUAIlAMTKKD.

BENNETT
AUTO kETAIU

Praapt aad Melaat Servlee.

FitzwiDiam St Phone 91

CDuwortliJIaiiibiiig
RKFAIR won* PBOMFTLT

Geaeral Traasler
COAL and WOOD HAULING

Picnic Partie* Arranged for

Cocknie iiJ Cillei
riuKi 9MX2 .nl t6IT2

FOI CHOICE MEATS 
Phon 70S

haokwoGd brom
Baccciirani to Tun«i»ll a Burnip

L PERRY
Returned Veterma baa opened a

Barber Sbop
In the NIcbolton Block, naar

aiVE^mt^A^OAix.

N. H. McDIARIOD
Bairiiter and Soldtor

da McKlnnefl Block

F. S. Cunliffe
barrister, souerroR,

NOTARY PUBUO

EXIDE battery 
STAnON

augCnCANDUrAIRIIK
Strai^l'Caibaralot^ 

Deotrical and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty.
AIRap.ir.ha.pli, 

Attended Ta.

Alta Senlee Ca.
Front Sc- Phon. 103 

\h. ORMOND.
Plniibiat. HeaUac an 

Metal Work.
Next to Talepi 

Phones: OtHce 1

»*ANAIIi0 MARif^

P a Bex 7| •

general msn
prepared to handle «u

J. geldart
Comer

Phone 7MI.
Order. left with J. Old. wn, 

Be Attended to ProwM,,^

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

respect. ^

Mrs. C.W. EiRI
TEACHER OF SINGBIG 
PIANO AND THEORY^

Pupil* prepared for the a- 
^jjunination of *'■ ^»«)cuted
^board of the R. A M. jad 

R. C. M. London. Emlnal 
Stndio, 426 Vietaria Id.

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At BoaUi UabrioU lUaad. BCl 
All kind* of bomber lor ada

puces on APPUCATtOK.

REX COOPER
TAXI OFFICE

Phone Naniber b
*1 B«t B sad 7 r»

* ^ Him to Ik. 03. 
DAY AND NIGHT BEBVHn.

PHttPOTTS ciri
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogera’ Block. Coramarcial 8 
W. H. PHIbPOTT, Prap.

Just to band a new akipm___
Cbiidren’s Dresses aid Le&i’ 

HiRue DiasMs 
the bated Siylea 

See our new atock of Oatlaaa 
Printa, Towelling. OigfkaM 
and badlas- A ChUdrea'. 8«a
FRANK WING WAH A ca

AUTO SPRINGS
le ■ sptwtoRy xrHb na. Oi*« 
for aiv amke of Anto 

are fin«l pmavUr-

Tba WeldtefSbapud^ 
SprtegWarb

H. DENDOFF

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERUANGER and 

PAQITER
„ 12 Prideang Stmet
Day Pheam 4^^ AfUr a

BORMIplirf JAI^
Anctloaeer. and Vahurtom

Auction Bale, eondneted 01 
•horteet noUM.

Termi moderata.
Phones BIOL and 71$.



Temlerslovited

Toirt ut »vit«l (or Iho
i«n«fate conitruttioD of

workmen’.
Concrete basement.

^ All rooms pUstered. 
fit cement chimneys.

aKlcold water. Plans and 
^fications on application.

kanoose-welungton 
COLLIERIES, LTD. 

LantiT>l]e,B.C

jy lake if Batteries 
bpiH

WBAITERYSBOP
tn WaUK. Bt.

(Weeks Gara«e)

retiring
be BUSINESS

(n Kcoant of aae and^falj- 
hi kasltli I am compelled af- 
Mr nttr-aaren yeari of actlro 
mia«a life to retire and am 
tfarlac the bualneas carried 
aa by aaa la now and aecond- 
hud foods for sate as a goinc 

Good opening for 
(inltare. farnlahlng*. hard- 
mor any other line of 
■Mia.

wm also dispose of prop- 
«tr known as Hilbert Block, 
Mar riie Hall, which corisista 
al three storey building eon- 
tslalBf four stores and four- 
Issa rooms abore. at a reas- 
saaUa flfure on terms.

laehided In bualnoaa for sale 
t UTS a fine line of Enamel 
Plilah noor CoTerlng. known 
M SsBoUn. sniiable for bed- 
loosu or dining rooms. For 
11.17 He sqnare yard.

All acconnta owing to me 
sill U paM upon presentation 
sad I wUI be obliged for a sot- 
dnant of aeconnU owing to 
as..

APPLY

Richard Hilbert
OCCOPAIfT »d OWNER

FREDJATTRIE
Ordm for Coal and Wood 

promptly attended to 
Past Parties Arrangetf For.

(27 Kcoady Street 
PkoM 957L

NOTICE
In order that the list of 

Mnes of local tokfiers who 
fdl » th? Great War. which 
"e to be mscribed on the 
War Memorial now in course 
.f ereetioD on Dallas Square. 
A.B be complete, relatives 
■d friends of fallen men are

Hwdd. and leave the nmne.. 
'FjWSBY. Mayor.

SHAVERS
tt feels tine to shave with

5*AI«S UTHERsKREEM

« ■fubaa ana
Ton win wui 

ShatiH LoliM
thii Hot Weathar. 

“ COOLS Uie (a<-e.

W.H.RATE__

«*WNeitS«krf

FLOUR
-AT-

RENNErs
>VHARF

WA.NTKU—Child's crit. Must h 
in good condition. Apply S* 
Free Preaa. 14 *1

WANTED—Power repairer at No 1 
Mill East Wellington. For parti 

- Idgei

WANTED— Girl to aaaiat wiUi the 
housework. ‘Wages ISO a month. 
Apply Mrs. Hunter, Townslte.

Esiliimuijiiiifflo gfnnKif 3j) iiiiji mumm
RAMAY

SUNDAY HAMS
ring on done 13th, and

Victoria on SUNDAYS ONLY, will 
laava Nanaimo at 4.10 p.m. Instaad 
of *.JO p-m., as on week days.
L. D. CHETHAM, B. C. FIRTH, 

DUt. Passenger Agent Aga

V!ln»“« Certificate io. «S77B.‘’intend tlxtr days from tho dato htreof to apply to th« MIntnc Rorordv for a Cor- 
tlflcat# of Iraproromonta Tor Iho pur- 
?hTafo%;

And furthor Uko nottod that action, undor Se«Hon II. mnat bo com- 
raoBood baforo tha Uanaaea of avch

ms.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED— A good boy to learn the 

painting business. Apply to 
Johnson. 311 Qrldaaux streL

well acquainted 
light delivery work. 
IS. Halse Block.

WANTED—To buy at once, a nam- 
bar of young calves, bulls or hei
fers. Apply slstlng price. A. Mc
Neil, Craig's Crossing. 18-3t

intaln Public School, sal
ary J1020 a year. Apply A. J. 
McMillan. Secretary, East Well
ington. 0»-6t

FOR tau
OR SALE—steam engine. 6x0. 15 
h.p.. 125 poun<L pressure. Suita
ble for work ahop or around mill.

E lighting plant. Ap- 
11-241

FOR SALE— ".Monarch" Range, 
with hot water connections, 
first class condition. Apply 
Hallburton street. 1«

tiuggy. In good 
2 Free Press.

15-4t

FOR SALE— Two acres of land with 
four-roomed bungalow and barn, 
at Chaae River. Partly cleared; 
11000. Apply R-Bllll. 210. Mach- 
leary etrbeL ll-24t*

FOR SALE—Evanmde. new model 
360 cash. Apply Telegraph Of
fice. Cameron Lake. »-0t»

HEAVY HORSHB FOR SALK— We 
have a Urge number of specially 
payments. Grerit Northern Trana- 
salacted heavy horsqp for sale ta 
hard working oondRIon. Thm» 
borses are so good that wo are pre
pared to accept reasonable tlmi 
for Co.. Ottlee 43* CamWe atreel 
Bey. 8140. Barns. 153 Kaafar 8t.. 
VaneoBvar. »*-!*

FOR SAMI—Modem new bouse on 
VlctoiU Road, an-eonvanlences 
Chea* lor cash, or terms can V« 
arranipi. Apply loeeph Bpacog- 
na on peralscs, between 6 and 6 
p.m.

FOR SJJJJ— Royal vUibU type
writer. dlwap. In first class condi
tion. ABBly 106 Free Press.
FOR «AU6—Organ at a bargain 

Apply 787 Albert Street. ll-4t

MASTERS MOTORS OO. LTD., ax- 
clnaire ear daaUTf. oor. Yataa and 
173. Wo pay cash for good need 
Qnadra atraeto, Victoria. —

lAJerr—on tb* Ftv# Acres a gold 
Wrietlet Watch. Ftndor please 
phone Mrs. Dunn. 680L1. H-*f

NANAaiOJREfc n<aa. SAIliRDAY. Aua

SHE W« IFHIUD
n

V:

PKEPAREFORAN 
ACM SEASON

Meeting Well AlieiMled. and Many 
Plans Were INsrussed f..r Com
ing Winter He H.«dal KnlertaU- 
menu, Kir.—Whist I>rire Wed-

stUndance following the slacker per
iod of July and early August.

•UOAItC AMTHUR BCAUCHCR

SOeCartiorSL, MontreaL 
**r lufllnod tarribiy bom Cans- 

Mpetion ami Dy,j^ua tor many yean. 
I felt paiaa after eating and bad gas. 
eonsUnt headaeba, and was unable 
to sleep St nlgbL I was getting so 
tbia that I was fngbtened and saw 
aeveral physicians who, howevsr, did 
not seem able to help me.

At last a Jriamd mU-Ued mt m taka 
I did so and soon 1 

felt some relief. I eonUnued with 
•FrulLo-tlves' and in a short time, 
the ConstipsUon wss bauUhed, I felt 
no more psins or beadsebe or the 
dlsagreeabU sensations that follow 
dyxpep^ Nsw/mawWL atnmg mad

Msdasaa ARTHUR B«?AUCHER. 
•0e.a box, • tor $2M, trial siie l'5c. 

•B dsaleis Of from Fmit-a tivet 
ted, Ottawa, ObL

and educational times os were so

reported that the usual cheery 
whist drives and dunces were to be 
resumed commencing next Wednes 
day night. These affairs are slwayr 
largely attended and attractive pris
es are awarded to the highest pUy- 
efa. to that the compeUilve spirit 
Is raised.

A letter was received from F. H. 
Shepherd of the Public Works I>e- 

) operation 
aummor. 

. eaaure the 
action of Mr. Shepherd In securing 
places for members and a motion 
passed that a letter be sent thanking 
him for )>ls efforts.

Uns for tl

ng one of the m< 
awaited of all corgoea. the French

____  Mont Cenls. of the Soclete
Generale de Transports Marltlmes 
Vapenr. U bound up the coast for 
Vancouver. B C.. with a heavy cargo 
of champagne. A choice selection of 

of old French liqueurs Is 
also Included In Hie lUt of consign- 

ents for the Terminal City.
Seattle Is to get several hundred 
ns of olive oil. In addition

___ _ • many consignments of
number of some 3.600 cases.

thoui
would be ready to unveil and a fit
ting ceremony was planned for 
occasion, but on bearing the con
tractor. who sUted that It would 
be entirely cdmpicled by that time, 

leetlng felt that a dedication of 
the work so far and placing wreaths

leraorating this holiday In 
ler that U worthy of such 

momentous occasion. All the mi 
hers sre working and look forward 

laking the aeason's efforts of the 
elation the moat complete st 

cess In every branch of its activitli 
This spirit was amply in evidence

rhicago. Aug. 27.-—llUnola opei 
ors ond representlvee of the mil 
today sgreerl to an Increase of 31.60 

day for 40.000 coal miners in the 
State.

The men asked a 32 Increase but 
agri>ed to the compromise.

.nor traffic along this frontier n 
gained fro

which showed that flora April 1 
000 cases of liquor with a Canadian 
valuation Of 3226.000 and a bootleg
ging value of four times that sum. 
have been confiscated by the local 
lincense Inspector's office............

Swift Surrent. Sack.. Aug. 27.—Af- 
r frequent prosecutions, the Men 

nonltes of the Amphlon district hav« 
accepted the Saskatchewan Govern
ment's school policy and, their chll- 

tbts week wUl go to the schools 
for the first time.

liO.AD WHITK 8T.0R I.INKRH

New York. Aug. 27— longshore
men quit loading four White Star 
liners as m protest of the crew of the

t Wallace
a pair of eye 
ached. Find-

LOOT—Sunday evening 
or Commercial streets a i 
glasaes with eham attschs 
er OB iwtnrntng suite to this olflce 
will receive reward. lt-*t
Mn. R. A. Murphy, forvarly of tbe 

PMUoa Hooae Rooma, bee* to aoUfy 
her Nanaimo patrons tkU she baa 
taken over the War
Haatlngs Kaat. oppe------------------------
Vaneouver. whese the wOl be pliae- 

D have the eonttaeed istroaege 
of her Nsaelme rrtesde sad •

, „ g r I

last night's meeting.
Secretary WelU was Instructed to 

take up the suggestion of entering 
ibers of

Entries for any of the events c 
placed with him.

AH members were asked to 
thelj Interest by attending the meet
ings in fall force. The president pm 
out an. urgent plea for full attend
ance during the winter.

The question of forming « rifle 
rinb was brought up, and Secretary 
was Instructed to write the O. C. No. 
11 Military DUtrlct for partb

cure the r

THREE THOUSAND WORKERS 
BURN ALUED PLANES

Are Powerless to .4rt.
London. Aug. 27— Munitions and 

hydro-airplanes valued at nearly 
32.000.000 recently confiscated by 
the entent commission In the Pint- 
sche works on the Spree River, were 
destroyed last evening by the 3000 
employees of the plant, many of 
whom are CummunisU. sa>-s a Ber
lin despatch to the London Times. 

The Retebswehr was summoned 
It proved powerless to act. The 

government Is sending representa
tives to the scene.

London. Aug. 27— During i 
onstrallon In Breslau by the 

bourgeolse parties Thursday evening 
against the Polish agitation In Upper 
Silesia, a crowd of German Nation
alists stormed the Polish and French 

insulates end destroyed the furnl- 
re. says a Berlin despatch to 

London Times.

Ottawa. Aug. 27.-—Judge R. D 
Gunn, of Ottawa, lias been appointed 
chairman of the board of conciliation 
which will investigate the dispute 
between the Canadian Press. Limited, 
and its telegraph operators. SlttlDg^ 
of the boatd probably will be held in 
Toronto, the headquarters of 
Canadian Piess. Umlled.

at.

Vanlon 'new (Awirse Recon:
Paul, Aug. 27.— Harry Vnrdor.

als. yesterday defeated Tom Vardon 
brother of the English star, and Jack 
Burke, locnl professionals. 2 up In a 
30-hole best hall golf match. H. Var
don. with B 07, tied the course record 
in the afternoon.

lAst week, in camp at Peggy's hay 
Miss Christine Baiett experienced 
what can only be described as a mlr- 
aculons escape from death. About 7 
a.m. n large dead arbutus iree 
right across her tent as she lay

***li amaahed the tent down and 
broke to atoms the table on one side 
of the bed and a chair on the other 
and left the bed and the occupant 
unw:.lhed. The fork of the tree Just 

ippened to encircle the bed. I
Mr. C. Basett was working nearby 

and rushed to the tent. The tree had 
brought down large limbs from a 
nearby fir and after a while he ex- 

■ ■ • daughter nnhnrt. The 
• ' the time.

28. 1920.

mCDDNKL'DS^
tCjuifcBAi£yb!B.c> i( I

Mrs. Anderson'gf 
Liktolke ^ 
Fl^

Mrs. A. J. Anderson says they 
Pacific Milk because the fUvor is so 
natural.

She says it gives her cakes a fine 
smooth grain they never bad uirttl 
someone told her to try PaclUc Milk 

It is her advice to dilute It a lltUe 
more than halt water.

PacTic Milk Cn.,-Ud.
Factory at Lotoser, B. O.

HOnCB.

Tha huilnesa of E. Quonnoll * 
Sons. Rtttchers, Commercial BtreeL 
has beoa disposed of. All accounts 
owing the late firm to be paid to ‘ 
nndersigned.

BAWDE.N. KIDD A CO..
4 MerebanU Bonk Chombero.

B. CC.S.
Nutoimo-VaKMTcr Raate
88. PRLNCHn PATRICIA 

eavos Nanalme for Toneoni 
7 o.m. and 3.18 p.m. ((ally, 

eaves Vanconvor tor Nanai 
10 o-m. and 0.80 nan.. dkUy.

Leave Nanaimo tit Vi 
p.m. Tbnrsdi

Loavee Naulao

1.00
inrsday.

Untoa Roy.

GEO. BROWN.
Wharf Agoat

f. w. Bntdto. B.P.

W. McOlRR.
C. T. A. 

•JL

During my absence from the city 
Dr. McIntyre will attend to my prac
tice. /

W. F. DRYSDALK M.D.

PHOSPHONOL POR M natter

THERE IS 
NO SECRET

tricated hii daaghter ni 
was no wind blowing a

Qnaker Brand Strawberry Jam is 
made from fresh ripe strawberries, 
ami pure cane sugar,-nothing else.

The berries are picked In the mor
ning and we have them in the cans 
that same day.

Your Grocer should have It.

DOMINION CANNERS
S.C,UlinED

London. Aug. 87- '^e 
MdU-s I - - .

the ropor1(?d departure 
Trulood of six Sinn Felnere be- 

-iboiu of u group

mie toklag spe- 
aafefuard him."

WibHsBsntei Hssse
549 Prideoux Street- 

Ktrrt Clum’Board and Room at 
Raosonable Rates.

Only White Help EmpkjytxL

. BETW^ YHEBELVES
cklldrwu Ml agroa that our feu 
eruum to duUuSous. Lut thorn 
oat on they wont, too, tor It .to 
pure and whotasonw. Mads 
from tho huM m^nrlato oh- 
tolnabia lu a cleanly aaonnor 
sad pocked la aterillMd euua. 
tt leaves nothing to ho Improved 
upon. Wo moko U to 
Oavoru.

r.icuiD

Are You Old-Fashioned?

The diances are you are oik ol dm l^eople who aay 
“Hello!” when answering the telephone? You don’t wear 
the hat or the clothes that fashion has relegated into the da- 
card, yet to stick to a telephone custom that was the fashkn 
years ago. Be up to date. Adopt the modem style of aa- 
Douncing who is speaking.

B. C. Telephone Co.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Woukk’t BelieTe Tlmre Wns Such a Difference 

m Beers

Until You Have Used

CASCADE 

BEER
Cascade Is Always Uniform—Perfectly Brewed and WeB 

Aged It’s AUohitely PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
’ AND BEGIN TO ENJOY UFL

.......................«^;;^==2= •' ,?:= .

ASK FOR

‘‘ALEXANDRA ’ 
STOUT

ITYIU.IIOTOUGOOD.
The Kind •( Stoat That Acts u a Toak and System BaRdar.

*Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEST TCI. rUU FHOn FUVOHS.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NAHAmO, B. C.



HIP-O-LITE
jPw Oke Fi«rtnf awl Fafaf 51c Urr J».

WANAMO FHEE PRESS. SATURDAY^ AUG. 28. 1920.

Tl>e*e foock we can reeommendL They are the best quality, 
and resonable at die price.

DAMEL4HASSI TEA, per poaad

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

isi liDismn Lona co.. ltd.
ufacturers of Fir and 
Cedar Lumber

nADoma.. ..IUIUII0,B.C

Boys’ School SUITS
Unde ol good old wool tweeds bloomer panU OR

Sn« 28 to 34. Worth $15........... ...............

Men’s Shoes - - Special Prices
Fn fdt Ibu. wo«k $6.50 u $10.00. C4_5Q

• For..................................................^...................
CET YOURS TODAY

OJdren'. Feh Hat. ............... . 5QC
' iadk*' Loi^ Kid and Silk Gloves. «zes 6 to 6>/2 pair

NEW FALL SWRTS NEW FALL TIES

t^Powors& Doyle Co‘
2M Ceatary Oalkea. ' Phone 25

0 Cuadk than

mw at BOM totev oa tba ataanai 
Ptioaaa PaUieia arara A. C. WUaM. 
turn Aadra. Mn. Harry Palk. Par- 
kar WUliaiBS. .William Qaennell, 
WiUhl WaddlaatoB, Haetor auehriai 
aae Hanr »ray.

Par Ob

lag reUtlona and frienda la the city.

Mrs. W. K. Leighton, tornieriy of 
thU city, tor the past fonr years re
sident ot VaneoBTer. Is spendl

economy In gssoUne consumption.

i

HENRY FORD
little did Mr. Ford reahre a few year. ago. when be 

rnMBBraied the then reaseleM idea of inveotmg a horreles. 
«4Mie. ^ he would be the father to an indurtry recond to 
only one at the whole world, but wcfa is the case.

FORD ^XVKE STATKMB eitehd to the four corners of 
■ be. «d we, the SAMPSON MOTOR CO., authorized 

for Nanaimo District serve as a unit in this territory 
«the

F«rd Aatmadifles aid Tracks
ptt GMACE is at your service. We employ the best 

oduTO pracuraUe. aaid d»olutely. firstly and lastly, guar- 
We aim to please knowi^ by doing so it 

wiB help you, please us. and bring you back again.

note YOUR WORK in today, have your car put in a 
spick and spu conditioa ready for the svinter months, let us 
dp your svork and be convinced.

^CUUlk.T IB, free of charge, on any Huall motor diffi- 
cofty ooBfroatmg you. and let us help solve your problems.

Put Genuine FORD Parts
» your car by traated and competent mechanics, backed by 
aa laascst aad igmghl VMraatee and save much money, time 
Mdumoyaacn.

Lifgelt’s Cherry Coehtaib
Per box...........$1.50

Lifgett’s Fruit Cordial.
Per box.........$1.50

Fnber’s Trdigood Canunel.
Per pound............75c

Patterson’s Chatterbox
Old FjMhIoiiwI (TuhtoUIc*

Per box................ 75c
Patterson’s Hard Centres 

Per box ..... $1.00

VANHOUTEN’S
The Ke\all I>rug Store.

tea, Bsturasy. 
Sept. 4th. 8S. Princess Putrlcls. Ad
ults $1.80; children SOc. TIckeU 
mey be hs4 from T. Smith, J. R. Mc- 
Kensle, W. Brough, H. Todd and E.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Craig who 
have been rlaltlng relatlTea here the 
p.aat two weeks returned Ibis morn
ing to their home In Seattle.

CLEARANCE
—OF—

BLOUSES
Georgette and Crepe de 

Chene Blouses. Regular $10 
to $13.00 for

$9.00
We are also offering Voiles 

regular 65c to 85 cents, for

50c a Yard

SPECIALIY
STORE
Vendome Block

Special nntU Angiut 81. Panama 
Hata cleaned, Meo'a «1: Ladlea, SOc; 
Chlldren’a 25c. Hat aeanlng 8ton$.

Have your Car Washed and Polish
ed and Greased at Cameron’s Chapel 
Street. Phont- 864. tr

Mr. and Hra. John Atkinson 
South Wellington, left for Vancouver 
Ihia con a week end rlalt.

.mong the paasengera to Vat 
. . this morning on the SS. Princess 

Patricia were Reece Jones. Mrs. Robt 
Hirst. Mrs. William Challlnor. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hacker, Mr. and Mrs. C.B. 
McKinnon, Miss Duggan and H A. 
McMillan.

very enjoyable surprise part.v 
visited- Miss .Voreen Dunn at tb' 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. fl. Duna. Plve Acres, last evening. 
The party comprlaed about thirty 
young people, and gamea. aongs and 
■’cal.H" kept everyone most enjoyably 
tK-cupled until an early hour 
morning.

The marriage of Julia I.ewis.' 
former resident hf Ladysmith. 
Lhmt. Austin Craven. M.C., took 
place on Monday last at St. Mary's 
R. C. Church. Victoria. The bride 
was given awa,
Thomaa O’Conuv 
Ash bee acted as bridesmaid, 
and Mrs. Criiven-are spending

,.lr. John Blckle. one of Lady
smith’s oldest and best known busi 
ness men has sold out to Messrs 
Darrstt and Rogers.

have acquired some five or alx mil
lion feet from Mr. J. Boal. Kokillah 
in the vicinity of the King Soloi

it for young men

handle creamery. pasieig-lsing 
plant, etc. Good propoaitlon to 
the right party. Apply Free Press.

Yeore iof Sovke.

Sampsotii Motor Co.
GENUINE FORD PARTS. 

WW Al© SBtW® HAND FORD CARS.

Fordcms rQRonuaa

ShcckAjbsDrtiBr
r.-.vi^ri iT^ M omu Musog
tn atoucco uskzcp of tm can. 

iLtscirgOMoaiouag.

I??sartjas^«22"-

BORN—In this city on Friday. Aug. 
27th, to Mr. and Mrs. a G, Stevans 
Jr.. Howard avenue, of a aon. 
Nurses Reid and DUworth In at
tendance.

lOCAL TOMATOES, 8 lbs. tor SOc; 
6 lbs. for $1.00. Nsnslmo Meat and 
Produce Company.

r Is visiting b< 
r and Mrs. Hoi.me. Albert street.

A meeting of the Nanaimo Kennel 
Club win be held at the Globe Hotel 

Saturday evening at 7.S0. Bust- 
a in connection with the coming 

«l,ow. J. PBAltSON, 84

Mr. Harry W’llaon left for Vancou 
rr this morning on a vlatt to hit 

mother. Mrs. A. C. Wilson, who her 
.any frienda will be pleased to learn 

is recovering nicely from her recent 
operation In the Vancouver General 
Hospital.

LOCAL TOMA'rOES, S Iba. for SOc; 
6 lbs. for $1.00. Nanaimo Meat and 
Produce Company.

Keep In mind the 20th of Septem
ber for the Rebekaha Whist Drive 
and dance.

Duncan Is to have a new round 
house to bouse locomotlvea on tbi 
Cowichan Lako Una of the E. aad N. 
Railway.

Tneaday evening i

G. W. V. A. are giving a Whist 
Drive and Dance in thelf ball 
Sept. 1st. Jensen’s orchestra.

I, 964L.

A grand PareifeU Dance will be 
held in the K. of P. Hail. Extension. 
Saturday. Aug. 28. 1*20. for depar- 

of Dr. McKenxie. A good time 
isnred all. Gents. 76c; refresh- 

menu served. Dance commenc 
» p.m..

which has been cloned for the past 
months it to be re-opened In the 

• future by Mr. Gna Harder of 
this city and ex-Captaln A. P. Bow
ler ot Vmacoiiver.

Grand Excursion to Vancouver of 
C. W. F. Co. employees, Saturday. 
Sept. 4 th. 8S. Princess Patricia. Ad
ults $1.80, children 90c. Tickets may 
be liad from T. Smith. J. R. McKen
zie. W. Brough, H. Todd and E. C. 
Gibson. ii-tr

lAlCAL TOMATOB8. 8 lbs. for SOc; 
6 lbs. for $1.00. Nanaimo Heat and 
Produce Company.

Mrs C. O. Perry aad famUy left 
on Wednesday for their home ia 
PrlBca Rupert after having spent the 
past few weeks visiting Mrs. Perry’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Manson, Nlcol atreet, Mrs. Manson 
accompiinylng them as far aa Van
couver.

The 
street, 
conver for a few

SPECIAL, at $1.98
Remkr Values to $3.50

A prcUy showing of fancy voUe blouses 
fashioned in the round and V neck styles, 
with short sleeves. These blouses are in 
sizes from 34 to 44. See this dainty 
special

SPECIAL, at $5.98
Regular Vahes to $6.75

Pretty crepe de chene blouses in flesh 
and white. These blouses are ma^ in 
the round neck styles and are finished 
with dainty tucks and hemstitching. Sizes 
34 to 44.

Ladies SOc Hosiery Speda|

Here is a splentSd opportunity to buy 
hosiery at a bargain.. A fine mercerized lisle, 
these stockings are full fashioned and have 
the reinforced feet. A hosiery value every 
woman will appreciate. All sizes. RQq 
Price ........................ -....................

Sleeveless Sweaters, $L98
Now the cooler weather is here you wiB 

welcome this little sweater special. All wool 
and in a very pretty heavy knit. Theie 
sweaters are in the V neck style and in shades 
of rose and turquoise only. Sizes ^ \ Att 
36 to 40. Price ..................... ^1-30

Wash Skirt Special, $2.98 MEN’S BOILER SUITS 
8t$5.00tSdt

Six dozen ladies’ wadi skirls to be sold out at $2.96. 
A splendid size range 24 ins. to 36 ins. waist band. In the 
cotton garbardine. These skirts are gathered into the waist 
line and are finished with pockets and detachable belts. See 
window display. These skirts are sure to QQ
please. Price ............................... .................

Excallant valuM in Mm’i 
Boiler Suita. Made ol a heav, 
hie denim. Ueae aulu are ta 
tnU slaa range, and are made 
by one of the leading makeri. 
Mechanics and engineer* win 
raallaa their splendid value. 
Price ................................ $U

David Spencer, Limited
PAGE & SHAW

“THE aNDY OF 
EXCELLENCE”

We Have Received Another 
Shipment ot

B^ Bo», Special Caady, 
Atot CbocoUtes, AuL Not 
Cbacolates, Etc.

TRY A BOX;
YOU’LL IJKK THEM

TbeJ.B.HiNlgiosLtd
Sole Agents.

Sampson Holor Co.
FRONT 8T. NANAI.MO

How Tine Flies
They will soon be gwng to 
school again: but photo
graphs of the children never 
grow up. Make aif appoints 
ment today.

BAXTER & BRADFORD
Studio. 116 Commercial Sl

McKlnneli, Albert

naimo Maccabee'todga paid a fratw- 
nal vlxit to the Cnmberlend Hive on 
Thureday evening last and were 
ally entertained et a grand banquet.

The funeral of the late James 
Clarkson will take place from the 

. NortbfleM. Mon-
d S p.m. to 8U Lake’s church, 
nent In Nanaimo cemetery. RevluiermpDt in iMftnaizDo cemef«iT.

Mr. Pearson wHi officiate, funeral 
arrangements betag In the hand* of 
Mr. D. J. Jenkins.

The Bprott-Shaw day school re
opens on Tneaday. Sept. 7, and th 
Night School on Monday. Sept 13.

IMt

Keep in mind the 20th ot Septem
ber for the Rebekaha’ Whist Drive 
and dance. 14-2t

AUGUST 

Furniture Sale
THREE LAST DAYS

SATURDAY MONDAY 
and TUESDAY

Wc are Making Hiese Hiree

RED HOT SELLING DAYS

We have the &tedim. Our 
Goods have the QwJUj. Senricc 
Our Motto.

JJ.G00D&C0.
AKtWBeen »Bii Hoom FvMdton

See Cameron at the old I X LChap
el St. for better Auto Repalra. Phone 
964 night phone *6 service at any 
hoar tt

REUABIE BOAT HOUSE
On account of no permits tor New
castle IsUnd, Launch PrebeUU will 
leave for Departure Bay Suadaya at 
10.30 and 1.80, Wadnaodaya at 1.30. 
Retarn tare 40c., ChUdren 30e.

R. W. BOOTH
Teacher of Pianoforte Play
ing. Complete Courses in 
Theory and History of Music. 
Pupils prepared for the Ex- 

itioos of the Royal Aca
demy of Mq ue and the Royal 
College of Music. London. 

En^and.
Staaio 427 FtnOum Street 

PkMe 268.

J. W.S.M0RRIS0iCD.aL
Hvw Tern

18 Ckanh BU
Otnom Hmirs 
alro Mcaeayj

lalttaUoa aad aociaL “

If row hire anawto, 8«« ^
herd. PboM 888 or 8T7.

NYAL’S nCSEH 
25c 8 Box

LLSIEARMiUinet

J.RESH VEGETABLES
TOMATOES, CUCUl^

^Hty Flour. 494b *ki. - $3.70

SWIFT PREMIUM BACON AND HAMS.rauuirs rA8CT siscnn. in a. ....... . ■ s
Corn Flakes . h^ 2 w **

fcans. Peas, Corn. Tomatoes ......... 5 U- ^ ^ J
Quaker Port and Beans. 2-lb tins ..............5 for |L»
A Good Quality of Pink Sdmon:-

!/2-lblin...................
1-lb tins .......................................... .................

I iv«Ric...........‘tills
si-ilp-.............. ........••“’tSS
BmW............. ........................
NalBromi^eiii.------------ ----------
No. I Small White Beans ..........................H ^

J.H.
PkoMt-Greceries, 317; iky Goni*

Matpass & W
Pkones-ot^kHn; Dqr


